Spe
ecial iss
sue: Pred
dictive Analytics
A
s in
Sofftware En
ngineerin
ng
Ove
erview:
Softtware systtems are increasing
gly large and
com
mplex, makking activitties related to ensu
uring
softw
ware ressource alllocation and
a
decission
makking underr uncertain
nty increas
singly difficcult.
In th
his contextt, techniqu
ues able to
o automaticcally
retriieve knowledge from
m software data in order
to improve decision
n-making are hig
ghly
desirable. Prredictive analytics has sho
own
prom
mising ressults in th
his area. For instan
nce,
pred
dictive ana
alytics can be used to
t uncoverr the
relationship between
b
f
features
re
etrieved from
f
softw
ware proce
esses, softtware usag
ge or softw
ware
itsellf as well as
a to disco
over certain
n propertie
es of
interest, such
h as the presence of bugs, the
likellihood of changes leading to crashes, the
presence of code sm
mells, depe
endencies, etc. Such knowle
edge can be
parrticularly usseful to enh
hance deccision-makiing process in manag
ging large and
com
mplex syste
ems, poten
ntially contributing to improve software qu
uality.
With this in mind, this sp
pecial issue aims at investigatin
i
ng predictiv
ve analyticcs in
softtware eng
gineering. We would
d also like
e to encou
urage sub
bmissions that
provide an in depth und
derstanding
g of when, why and how
h
algoritthms to cre
eate
predictive mo
odels workk. We be
elieve that such und
derstandin
ng will gre
eatly
ben
nefit the software en
ngineering communiity, given that it will improve the
exte
ernal validity of studies and pro
ovide insights into ho
ow to impro
ove algorith
hms
further.
The
e topics of this specia
al issue incclude but are
a not limited to:
- Predictting or dettecting deffects / fau
ults / bugss, crash-prrone and bugb
prone commits,
c
a code smells.
and
s
- Predicttive models in search
h-based so
oftware eng
gineering.
- Predicttive mode
els for dealing with
h multiple objectivess in softw
ware
quality.
- Predicttive models for policcy and deccision-makiing that aff
ffects softw
ware
development and
d quality.
- Predicttive models for softw
ware engiineering in
n different settings, e.g.
lean/ag
gile,
waterfall,
d
distributed
,
comm
munity-base
ed
softw
ware
development.
- Empiriccal studies involv
ving pred
dictive modelling
m
in softw
ware
development and
d quality.
- Industrrial experie
ence repo
orts and in
nsights on predictive
e modelling
g in
software develop
pment and quality.
- The efffectiveness of huma
an experts vs. autom
mated models in build
ding
predicttive modelss.
- Verifyin
ng / refutting / cha
allenging previous theory an
nd results on
predicttive modelss in softwa
are develop
pment and quality.
- Building recommender systtems in sofftware eng
gineering.

-

Predictive analytics algorithms (such as Bayesian Networks, Markov,
ensemble methods, etc.) and their application to software engineering.
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